Call The Careers Advice Service about English courses... and open up a whole new world of opportunities.

Call and speak to a Gujarati adviser झेन करे अने दोर सलाहकार साखे गुजरातीमा वात करे 0800 093 1119
The Careers Advice Service can help with all your learning needs, from English to a host of new skills.

The Careers Advice Service (ध धर्मशाला जेडवायर सर्विस) तमारे के शीर्षवूं छोटे ते शीर्षवानांरं तमारी महत झूली शंके छे, अंग्रेजीवधी मार्गीन केटेवीये नयी नवी आवडलो शीर्षवा सुधी.

Do you…
शुं तमाने…
• Struggle with filling in forms in English?
• अंग्रेजीमध्ये बऱवाने मुख्यतील काळे छे?
• Have to take someone with you to the doctor or children’s school so they can translate for you?
• गेडक्ट पासेके बाहिरीची झोल्ले जस्ता वनंते तमारी वात अंग्रेजीमध्ये कडी झऱे तेवा शंके तेवा तमारी साथे वाच झण पहे छे?
• Wish that you could improve your English but need help with how to go about it?
• अंग्रेजीमध्ये तेरी झऱे के तमारुं अंग्रेज सुवारींचे, परंतु ते देवी झऱे कडुं तेवा तमाने महत झऱेखे?
• Feel that you need to improve your English to get a job in the UK?
• बांधें छे के युक्तम नोडी मेंजतवा माते तमारुं अंग्रेज सुवारवाची झटके छे?

Call and speak to an adviser in Gujarati today
आणि १ क्षेत्र करो अने कोटू सलाहकार साथे गुजरातीमध्ये वात करो

“A year ago, my daughter used to have to go with me to the doctor when I was sick… and explain everything to me… now I can finally understand and look after myself and my daughter with confidence.”

“आंक वर्ष पहेला, जपरे आंक बीमार पत्ती अने गेडक्ट पासेके जस्ती त्यासे दार्शनी अंग्रेजीवधी मारी साथे आरांचे परतूं झाल्तुं…अने मोल अंगू हामलावरं परतूं झाल्तुं…अपम पहेले आंक अंगू समरं झाल्तुं अने मारे तेमारी दार्शनी थान राखण्यामात्र माटे मारांत दिनत आवडी गर्दू.”

0800 093 1119
direct.gov.uk/careersadvice
Learning English can open up a host of opportunities for you. Advisers will listen to your needs and find the right English language course for you.

The Careers Advice Service has information on over 7,000 English language courses for people whose first language is not English - there's bound to be one for you.

Advisers will find information on suitable courses for you whether you want to learn in the daytime or evening or are interested in male or female only courses.

The Careers Advice Service (करियर्स ऑफिस पर्सिविस) पासेग्रेज व्यक्तियों 7,000 इंग्लिश भाषा कोर्स और मामलों से जुड़े है।

Since learning English my son has taught me how to use the computer. So, now I can keep in touch with friends and family around the world and help him with his homework.”

“How can The Careers Advice Service help you?

The Careers Advice Service (धर्मशाला एचस्केवी एसविस) तम्मने देखी रीते मत दिए रही रही?”

0800 093 1119
direct.gov.uk/careersadvice
Learning English is just the first step!

Andréj Štěpánčuk Žižka has been learning English for ten years. He says, “I've spent ten years paying electricians to fix things at home. I must have spent a fortune over the years. But now the shoe is on the other foot… I called The Careers Advice Service and they helped me find an English course that suited my needs… then they helped me find a course to become an electrician. Now people pay me!”

With access to nearly one million courses in just about every subject, from nursing and childcare to plumbing and engineering, our advisers will be able to find the right course to help you take the next step to unlock your career.

The Careers Advice Service can help you:

• We can advise you on how to get help with childcare while you are studying.
• Inform you of possible funding that you may be entitled to while you are learning.

So, whether you already know what you want to do, or just want a chat to see what’s available, call 0800 093 1119 and speak to an adviser in Gujarati.

0800 093 1119
direct.gov.uk/careersadvice
The Careers Advice Service gives free, impartial information and advice to help you improve your skills.

We can give advice on a wide range of subjects, from learning English to information on training for a new job.

Call The Careers Advice Service in confidence today and speak to a friendly adviser in Gujarati. They’ll help find the right course for you.

Call and speak to an adviser in Gujarati on 0800 093 1119

Lines open Monday to Friday, 9am - 5pm. 
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